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jhe Associated Press Elects Bleachers Put Up and Every-
thing

Belgian Minister of State De-

clares Merchants
Officeis and Listens to Ad-

dress

in Readiness for In-

tel

English Tiade Un-

ionists

Albuquerque
by Former Solicitor scholastic Meet Friday Do Not Take the

Are the Famous
Genera! of Government. and Saturday, War Seriously, Giving

ftThe liiiisbinn
dragging of th.'

touch with the
running Saee, were2!tS AP.il At th un..u..l
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, l.,t, Prr I rrrN.Milrn.'f
I on. loii. April 7. -- "We

and Pr.nch. who are. now lUfferlnf
most cruelly from (ievman aggression,
are aggrieved and astonished to find
that In the eyes of a large part of the
trade unionists of Great Itrilain the

tad the last work111! i ...- - torday ufternoon
needed to BillH? directors ior "in. verytliiiiK In readi- -
new for tin fntinuhnlaartU .......
completed.

The Idea, hers are up, the Held has
war now ragint; do-- s not scorn much

I naAH .,...., ,...., ,l,.. Innlal ,.v,,...
nc-- n fenced, the ground Is packed ,,,,,,. ... ,,, ',,i..' nrfanH n,,
down, and nothing reiuains to be rrL Lu .. , mmMU ,f ft. tin..lull,. I.,!,..,. 1'ruinv afternoon Green Trading Stampsland cre not engaged, as we aic. in

a struggle for lif. or l alh "

In these word" M, Bmlli Vander-vel.le- .

the lielljhin lllilllStcr of Slate
and leader of the socialist paftj
his own country, sums UD his

" V'

I Cowlf Spokane Hpokesman-- .
' n E ToWW, UowVllle

M Johnston. Houston Pont:

fnani:.!.' ..N'- York City Bum

'. "member of the MWJWJOB
TUloiiilj voted to

fijMai th. board of director, the
er to .Uer a niemler to dlsoon-U-

the rWce of a competing naao- -

Arawni taken until 10 a. in to- -

2 ! th- - vote to change the by--

relating to hours of publication.
Western Advkaorj Hoard.

Members of tli.- - western division

a,hr .i.l Wr elected for the
earning year as follow:

M II DcYoung. San I ranclacn
fjhronide: S. A. Perkins. Tacoma
,.,r .1 Ulclhen. Seattle Times;

against Uritlsh aovUilate in an open
Infer u Ihi Uaiiy Ctttoon- - Hyndmrnn,
the lead-- r of the social democratic
party m England had a aured M.
I), . .!. ( 1, rocnceaii. the French so

Piof. Asa u. wvwc, chairman ol
uie nthler, council, has announced
the following officials and committees
'or the meet;

Kef.-re- Prof. Asa Wees.Inspectors Pavid k. ban, Qeorg
T. W Hiker. Albert s. Hunt, Prof.
Proctor P.

Scoier l.ee.
Asslstunt Scorer Ceolge U Hutler.
Clerk of Course I., j. Claiborne.
Announcer -- Kenneth C. Halconib
Judges al finish Charles H

Lembke. Prod If. Calkins. Hay
Hastings M Shi-Id- s.

Timekeeper Prof. Anthony W.
Wand. Doan A. Worcester, Prof.
Charles T Kirk

Starter Coach P.alph P. Hutch

MM
cialist, that the vast majority of Pol-
ish Workmen strongly believed In the
war. Vundervolde denies Hyndmau s
still, iiie lit. .iddinx:

Qravee Chargee Made,
"'I have even 1 e. n told lhat In eel --

tain fncloiira of arms and ammuni-
tion where there are Pelginis and
Knulish tha Knalish advlaa the Bel- -

THE BEST AND BIGGEST OF ALL VALUES

want you to read every word of this announcement carefully. It means money in the
WEpocket of every thrifty shopper in Albuquerque. We, together with oiher progressive local

merchants, in future intend to pay our cash customers n substantial share of our profits, and to do

this, have adopted the nationally known Sperry System of profit sharing. In future, we will give

at least one Green stamp with every 10 cents of all purchases made at this store. You

will also receive ? book in which to keep your stamps, and when it is filled can exchange it for

standard merchandise selected by yourself from the attractive display in the Premium Parlor on

our first floor.

Mminson
Field Judges Joe AlcCanna. How- - Iglans not to exert their full strength j

so as to avoid Intenalve exploitation
of their i lowers of labor Such action

Vx licNay, Salt Lake Tribune; 1. N.

Msvens, Pueblo rhieflnlu.
Nominating eonimlttee J. K. Cog-- 1

ajaj Oakland Tribune; H. C. Uonc, Se-

attle Post Intelligencer.
Au'lit ng committee John F. Car-- ,

roll, Portland Telegram.
At Hi.' afternoon session th,. j

ber trt addraaaad u Frederick W.j,.,,,,. former solicitor general ol

Is legitimate in lime of peace. If
persisted in now. it is obviouslv be- -

, raiutii the workers of England do not
aufflclenlly reali.e the gravity of th
sit nation.

Vandrrvelde points to the re0lutbn
jadopted b the Intel national labor

laid s. Bateman, John a. Lapralk,
Prof. Will E, F.dington.

.Marshal Howard It. Fullerton.
Assistan' Marshals Ueorge Pin-- i

ney, Walter F. Oouin.
lieceptiou Cuminittee (.'arl I). Bro-rei-

chairman; Howard O, Dennis,
James. J. Itedfleld. Allen K. BrUCO,
Allien S. Hunt. Klmer B, Friday,
Kenneth C. Kalcomb.

Kntertalnm-n- t Committee lalward
IK. King, chairman. Louis N'ohl, Karl
IP. Olds, Kussell J. Kav, Paul Slni- -

the United Mates. Mr. U'hinan in his
address said:

Public Opinion niangcd.
The original attitude of the law

toward t""6"8 " "ni "f rC "

ion. It was a governor of Virginia
h thanked Qod that they had no

'Party at Loudon, declaring VIClorj ir
iCerinan Imperialism would b the!
'downfall of liberty and demoeracy til

Lurope, and asks KelT Hard If and the
tabor party leaders what Is being done)
to carry out this icsoluti.m. It Is the

thorough investigation, we find that we
Adlai l'eath.r, Clifford Wolk- -

urlntlriK press in the colony, and nions, A discount in Green Stamps than would

can easily pay our customers a far more liberal

be possible if we attempted to do the same

include 4.000 items of standard merchandise,

stamu collectors continually in mind. These

duty of these leaders, aliderelde
urges, lo enforce the seriousness of

j the war upon the lul.orliig men of
j Croat Britain.

would not have for a hundred years, j Ing.
It w.,s the general court of Massa- - j Dance Committee Mary U, Cooper,
ektaetti which auppreaaed, upon itsjehairman; Katheryn shme, Ruth K

fir I IppeaimaCO, the first newspaper McKowen, Irene P.oldl. Jessie Treat,
attampted to be published in what is IKoulse L Lowlier, Henrietta Weiser,
now the l.'nlted States. Kthel Kicke, Marie S. Higglns.

thing in actual money. Premiums, which

c.plnr.tpri with the interests of
Th. eighteenth century brought The. Koawell team, eoiisisling oi

in iiiepeiisiiiif kens,, of Individ-- ! fourteen men. accompanied by tin

A Prime Article.
He was gotten ub ngardl'. aa no

walked into the private office of the
u..rfruisi llowim;

II, "iviii wwiwwkwm ...... - - "

are identically the same class of goods you would select to buy and could only lind in the bestwith H

dignity which insisted coach, will arrive in Albu.po r.piouul ,.rlh and
directl ,,u ,,.,. i on bis heart heus K. anil n. laaen stores, while the beauty of it all is, they cost you absolutely nothing.....to the university grounds. They arc

upon finding expression for its
OloUght. Of course that freedom was
ecompaaled with reaponalbfflty for

said, earnestlv
'Madam. 1 have come lo am Horncoming by automobile.

Kb due exercise. W have laws which The Artesia team of eight men will u the hand Oi your urn ufuk,.
I but she has the rightajriah the publication of matter arrive this evening and with the sht- - lells in.

accept me without your concent.letiMvc to public ueceucy. Uoswell aggregation will inase
Mow News Is (.atlierelt. Itv.twn renraaantativea and

HE list of &K Premiums includes Furniture. Chinawarc. uit blass. biiverware. Housenom

Norpceitipc nf fiiori rioscrintioii. Leather Goo ds. Blankets. Toys for the children, and even
...... h II .... . . '',

"Tli. i, aro two possible systems ofjl(,a, hes who will be In the university ,.(llirt( sy to vu your blessing should
nr. - i

11' MS 1.111- 1- g. one is to oeai Willi il obtained
ertlfl-us a iiui-l- v comm.rci;;! t iilerprise for! Have jour eng.The other school icauis are

expected in before Thursday evening.
in, .Line c ose to 12;, persons. now

cate'.'"
Kight here, madam.

mil find it correct in
Think
every ""r iiSli

inv .BTnjxiTC

lib vvuui i vo J ' j - - p-- p

Fine Jewelry. Anything and everything one rcasona bly wants or needs for home or personal use can be

obtained in exchange for your jj& Green Stamps, which cost you nothing. It is simply a mat-

ter of always trading in those local stores that gi ve these stamps as a substantial reduction on

your purchases. We propose to give our friends in Albuquerque every opportunity to make the

most of this most important economy.

tlcular."
"And your flnunclal rating ?
"Then., miners Kive a list of

ever, ample provision nas oeen mam-am- !

there will be no danger of over-

crowding.

REALTY TRANSFERS.

profit, and the other by a
Institution Hke the Associated

Press in which any element of Imme-
diate profit to the association itaelf
is left out of the account.

In a Institution like
the Associated Press you huve not
only the better restraints of men. tmi
ttrta the baser torces work in coun-
ter poise against each other. With a
Membership like yours, distributed

holdings, together with my lelen n

from leading bankers."
"Ah, yes, and your pedigree.'
"Is in this . hurt. That red spot

Trust Pn-Os- .

Ilenrv K. Rogers and wife to Frankthrough all the stales of the union
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ad political belief and every variety block IK. Perea Add.. 11,000.
of commaretal and industrial interest j H. Charles Uoehl and w ife to I rank
ther- - is but on- - tenure of office pos- - McKoe, Tr., April 10, lots IT, 18 and
Kilile lo those who nunu,' llu ufl'ilrulu l ' loi II. tinning Place. 13,000. 9M -ih. roue PolleEe to Hoy

the center, about half way along, is

where Adam fell."
"Seems correct. Will you wulk

back and forth, easily and naturally,
fin- a few moments'.'"

"Certainly, madam."
"Ah: That will do. And now,

young man, you wish to have mj de-

cision ?"
"If you please."
"My daughter has made the mistake

of her life. She can never marry
you."

"Rut why, madam'.'"
"Well, if you must know, I'm- - de-

cided to take you myself." Life.

landDonald. Tr . April 10, Piece of 'S.&H." Green Trading
Is the Truest Economy

Saving
Stamps

and that is good conduct approved by
aahetaatlaMy all of the members ol
the assoc. ation.

Only One MkeJ Suit.
"News cannot be reported without

every dHy eomething being said in
dlaaaragOmoBtt Of some Individual
"nd libelous if untrue. In the fifteen
years' history of the present Associat

'Pi'.'.-Tl- l (

in old Albuquerque, $1,000.
J U. House and wife lo Ouy L.

Roger, Tr., April 10, lot 11, block
30, H. Add.. $1,500.

Adan Lopez and wife lo Felipe J.
Qurule, Tr., April 12. piece of MM IB

precinct I. formerly i, $r.O.

Anna V. Strumquist and husbaml
to Prank UcKe. Tr.. April 13, lots
10 and 11, block ", Cressan & Ken-

nedy Add., $B00.
W. It. Mize and wife to Mrst S. B,

ed press it has not been mulkited in
a. .maps for a single dollai and yet NOTICE.II IS sub eel to nroucfo! Inn fit,- III,el When you trade at the Golden Rule Dry Goods Co.'s popular big store, In addition to having the

choice of the BIGGEST STOCKS OF WORTHY M ERCHANDISE IN ALBUQUERQUE, you receive
fer , ery word libelous that its re HieT will receive sealed bids f
port may have contained because Its
transmission of ns news reoorts to its m. T. Co., mortgage, April l, IOM

, , . . ire

mi

ml
.... in. " is iH msl as much n publica ,,nri 111 block 7. Pereii Alio., .,.." Green Trading Stamps.thin as the printing of the same news i i.vooerhciser to L. It. OOOhl
im. .... " - . - - :

stock of merchandise mid flxtureti of
"The leader," S0!l West Central ave-
nue, UP tb 3 o'clock Wednesday all.

April tl, I reserve the right to
reject any and all bids. Stock can be
Inspected, Monduy, Tuesday and
Wednesday from 8 a. m. to 3 p. m.

II. L. FOOTB, Trustee.

IIA Io.e le w.; panel- aiierwnri 14, lot 6, block- 11 u w tag, Tr., April
"ay there stands against It but a. BIB--

nlltl thf.tie sun lor libel.
H. Add . $7"tl. .,

Ray K. Sheobnn to O, N, Mari on, j

Tr Xnril 14. lols 23, 24, 25, Huningi
Place, $800. I

Antonio ZMDONI and wife to It. O. GENTRY'S VAitlH.
Archuleta, Tr.. April 14, two pieces of Fresher, cleaner, better. Kvery one
iand in precinct 4, $100. candled, stamped und guaranteed.

Jesus ( Sanchez ami wue ... " s0hi ,y jaua, ftiaioy. iiawaiua

upmi report made by It of what one
Public man said of another public
'"an. and not upon the ground of
nWrOpresentini what was said.

No MoaofMy of News.
"It is objected that the Associated

?raat is a monopoly. If so, it has not
Meceeded as monopolies usually do,
m restricting output. We publish mere
"wPaer in the United States thanan the rest of the world beside.

"But it is said that tho members

Archuleta. Tr.. April 14. Ef, i- -i mi i
block 31, H. H. Add.. $1,;.00.

A .1. Johnson and wife to L. It nmiT nnnnr
K l IB ymyGoehring, Tr., April II

fraction 290. block 27

"onopoliie their news for their own

These stamps cost you nothing, yet they have a real value, for filled books arc exchangeable for

solid, substantial and useful articles for personal or home use.

Visit Our Premium Parlor
JBSJapHaWHBapBBHaSBHa

OPENING DAY
THURSDAY, APR. 22,10 A.M.

"iuiiins and do not them toopen

mm 1 iiuiul

; CARDUI ENOUGH
muse h,
aew'.' ItuUglllv SOe.ikinf news Ulhn

Bros'. Add., $1,700.
Clara at. Mani-- r ei al. to Frank Mc- -

Kee. Tr., April II, lots 388, 389. IJ,
block 33, V. Armljo Kros'. Add.. $400.

Jesnslta L. Apodaca and husband
lo George A. Kaseman. Tr., April tl,
piece of land on east side of Old

$300.
lo.onh H Scotti and wife to Ursl

S H T t:o Tr.. thWOTflWi Lady Was Very Nervous,
In lots I, 4, a i. t o:,, iai

ed Interest in lot
m .. .. I, InterestI., itwiifnn , , , fUli HULUUHl Ui VU- -

manly Trouble. But Now

She Praises Cardui.

k 'nr.

block "B," A. &. P. Add.; nd viae..
interest In lot 17, block -, O. 1.,

and undivided lots li, 7. block
(," Eaatern, $2,000.

Clarence f. Bandy to Hoy McUon-al- d

Tr.. April Hi. lot 11, I'loek 0.

Browuewell IilK Add.. $2 300.

Marl in '. OallegoU and wife to Jo-

seph Vaio, Tr.. April Hi, lot 20, block
C A. i P. Add., $100.

t'amilio llarcia and wife to Onorre
F. Sandoval, Tr., April 17, Iota U m

tl bjock B. Juan Armljo Ada., "

Alessandro Matteucci and wife to
17. lot I I.

I' F McCanna. Tr.. April
t 10 block It, Town of Albuquer- -

hist report of an event of public and
Current interest. Xews signifies Both-- 2

10 ""-- ' world except personal ser- -

RJghta of Individuals.
man has as much rleht to say

JJBai shall be done with a 'scoop' as
varuso Iish to the use of his voice. To

" everybody who'publishes a pa--

te membership would he to v

th,. association itself, because,
hile there is much that mav go Intoa Mwapaper that mav 0 mere rou-lll- e,

as market reports, still every
''ti iMsllcH t(( 11Hkr hl8 p.,,.r a

publication and if there Is
""tinny distinctive in Its general news
hff""' a m'wspaper will become

and undertake to gain a
ipiallty of something altogeth-

er aside from the budget of news fur-"ae- d

by the Associated Press and
s" ins to me that an essential n

..f maintaining unews gathering asoeialion is that that
MMclatku) shall have the right to
"ei'Tinuie iih own membership.

while the Associated Press has"ways had a very large preponder-ane,- .
,,

(. h.jjdj,, newspapers of
"i" eooatry, it has never hud them

I' it had thbm all, or substuntial-- 9

all, (hen the obje.tion that it ts
monopoly j,, the very nature of the

alurrycro, Ala. - The following is

from Mrs. W. J. Daugherty, this place:
"I will write 11 full statement of my
eondilion before I had taken I'nrdul.
I was very weak. I had rot any nerve YOU ARE INVITED TO INSPECT OUR BEAUTIFUL PREMIUMS WHICH WILL BL GIVEN AWAY

WITH ALL CASH PURCHASESat all and could not stand any noise,
and had female complaints.

At last my doctor told me to try
Cardui and 1 did so, and I can say, It

sure has cured me sound and well, and
Miloue. $3,800. . .

T J Ford and wue 10 room
Kee' Tr.. April 17, lots 9, 10, block

"8," O. T, $2,000.

BRIDE COMES FROM

KENTUCKY; GROOM FROM

WEST; TO WED HERE
nam. ,., ... . ..

' " 01 ,ew. I lie p,,..i,-ia.- (

Plan '1 IK ,..', II , , . , ..... ........ ....
.a .i.y me The Golden Rule

Dry Goods Company

am glad to tell anyone wli.it It did
for me, and it will li-- Ip any suffering
woman.

I can't pruise fardui enough. I

wish every woman would believe whit
I say and give Cardui a trial, and they

will find my word to be true.
Cardui is all 1 take In the way of

medicine. We always keep It in ths
bouse for my benefit.

When I was told to try Cardui 1

did not think 1 would, but my friends
kept on at me until I got one bottle,
and it did me so much good thut I

kept on taking It.

My back has got well, my nerve is
aj right and my old tired feeling lias
gone, and I am stout and strong as a
woman can be. I am glad to say It

auornev general, ai"Wing the association to discriminatiana p, determine Its Awn membership
Bill the attorney Eeneral found

III l.n,. u,.n..i MMI.L. in ll.
power give,, i the board 'f dlrec- -

-- rs to require inembcra to desist
r"m Purchasing news from anv otherncy, ,,ii had perhaps trenched"Pn the law, The effect of lhat opin- -
"n and your action here this morn-'"-

111 amending vour by-In- to
""form to that opinion has been to
r'iig v,,ur professions up to the

'WE DO WHAT WE ADVERTISE'

VI ' M I "
of the Los Angeles division of the

and Mrs. I arrleSanta Ke railway,
Telghedcr of Covington, Ky.. were

o'clock yesterday even ngmarried at 6

bv the RV. C, O. He.kinan at he
parsonage of the Lend Avenue IWto-.li- st

Kplscopal church. Mr. White
came here from San Hcrnnrd.no lo

meet Mrs. Teigheder. They lat taat
where tnty.night for sn Bernardino,

will make their home.

Bwataw .
XVa'liinglon. April

troops apparently have
in restoring ordei at Lruminh

Persia, wl.-r- e Kurd bandit raids on

native Christians recently Jed to re-

ports that American and other foreign
mlasiunaries .iad been attacked.

was Cardui that I can praise for my
health."

Your druggist sells Cardui. Try it.
n.iard of your practice. And

proreHsisn and practice arc In
now
hai - ill!TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY. I'HHiiiiiiiS -- -.

"amy wilh ,h ,aw , , be
Foil ItKN'T Well furnished rooms,ore yoa, 1 hope. long and unbrokencareer of usefulness to the public and

Prosperity for yourselves."
with board. 217 South Fourth,


